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FORTY ARABS

Soldiers Who Mutinied
Because it Is Too Cold to

Fight Balkans.
Illy Aoiltr'1 I'n-- lo Coo lUjr Tlmni,)

.March
intitlnmiH Arab soldlorH, bo- -

IoukIiik to tlio Turkish roKlmontH
I guarding the puiiliiHiila Calllpoll and
I the DardauoilcH StiultH, wero shot

iih an oxampiu to mo oiiioih. mori
of tlio men KiiardliiK tho lines nro
from warm ellmutoH mail are H

on account of tlio cold. They
declare thoy nro too cold to Unlit.

I.OA.V SKItVIA.

SwImh lliinla-i'- s Advance .Money lo
Ono of llalhaii Alllei.

tlr Amu. Ilil I'nn la Coo llr Tlniri.)
OHN'HVA, March 7. Tho Sorvlan

Kovoriiment today negotiated a
I loan of $G,U0U,0()n at kuvuii and
.ono-hal- f percont with a Hwlsa bank-- I

ItiK Krnup. Tho money Ih to bo re
paid within tlireo moutiiH niter tno
atlKiintiiru of pence between tho Ual-ka- ii

allies and Turkey.

ItKIIKI. I.KADKIt KUIlltHNDHItS.

Ilafael Tnpla (Jives Up Strum;''
Apiiiist Iluerla.

(Ilr AoUll l'rrn to Coot IUf Tlmn.)
MEXICO CITY, March 7. Itafaol

Tapla, an olllcor of tho Itural Guards
who took tho Hold against lluorta af-

ter tho doath of Mndoro, has nurren-derc- d

to tho Kovornment authorltleB
today at Guadalupe I'idalKO, where
tho treaty of poaco between Moxlco
and tho United States was concluded
In 1848. Tapla Is very popular In
tlio southeastern states.

iti:m:r. hands pii.i.ach:.

.Mexican Insurgent Plunder Part of
.Simula.

f Ilr AuoiUtrJ I'rnt lo Coo Ilajr Time.)
Mnrcli 7. Sonorn,

ono of tho northoru border fltates of
Mexico, continues a defiant nttltudo
toward tlio Huertn Kovornment. Tho
consul nt Hormoslllo reports consld-ernbl- o

excitement thoro. Itobel bnnds
nro approachliiK Acapulco and

tho country. Thoy domnnd n
larso monoy payment for mirrender-lii- K

their aruiH.

PLANS OK HEHEI.S.

I'se lleniioslllo as Haso Since Hiieiln
Cnptiireil (iiinyinaN

Illy A mo, l.ir.1 I'rvu la l'ou luy TlmM

DOUGLAS, Ariz., March 7. With
tho Huorta troops ovldently In con-

trol of Guaymns, tho constitution-
alist rebels contluuo tholr mobllizn
tlou at Hormoslllo.

MADEIIQ KA.MII.V AKIIIVKS.

Relatives of Liitw Pie.sldeut of JIcv-ic- o

Rem la New Voik.
Ily Awoi Ulul I'rtM la Coat limy Time, J

NEW YORK, March 7. Francisco
Madero, fnthor of tlio Jato president
of Moxlco, arrived horo today from
Havana. Tlio rofiiBco wnB nccompnn-lo- d

by his son, Ernesto, and tho lat-te- ra

wifo and family. Tlio widow of
tlio Into prcsidont remained in

No SPECIAL SALE but you can ya

buy it CHEAPER at tlio COOS
RAY CASH STORE.
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Mrs. Mary Iverson Succumbs

After Brief Illness A-

lmost 90 Years Old.

Mrs. Mary Ivorson, ngod 89 years,
ono month and six days, died last
night at tho homo of hor aon, O. H.
Ivorson. in Cooston nfter a short
Illness. f'onmllcntlons duo to hor
ndvnncod yonrs woro tho oauso oi
doath.

Mfs. Ivorson canio to MarshtleKi
about six yoais ago from Waupaca
County, Wis., to mauo nor nomo
with hor son, Sho had no other
relatives horo oxcopt htm, his wifo
and son. O. II. Ivorson ta engineer
nt tho Kruso & nanks shipyards in
North Bond.

Tho funeral will bo hold Sunday
nfternoon at 2 o'clock from tho
Dungan Undertaking parlors, Rev.
II. I. RutledBo officiating.
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GALO

John C. Roper Nominated to
Be First Assistant Post- -

master General.
tllr Ao llr. 1'rrii lo Coon IJy Tlmr J

WASHINGTON. March 7 John
C. Hoper of California, wnB nominat-
ed today by President Wilson to bo
llrst assistant pnstninster Konernl.

Dr. Charles P. Nelll, whose ronom-lnntlo- n

as commissioner of Inbor fail-
ed of confirmation at tho Inst con-
gress, Is to be renominated ns com-
missioner labor stntlstlcs.

MAItlll.E NOT CO.NTIHMEI).

Confirmation of Interstate Commerce
CoiuuiNsloiici' Deferred.

I Mr Amd, lIM I'riM to Coot Hay Tlmm )

WASHINGTON, March 7. Confir-
mation In the senate of John II. Mar-
ble, of California, ns n member of
tho Interstate Commerce Commission
to succeed Franklin K. Lnno, who
wiih mnde secretary of the Interior,
today was put over until Monday
owIiik to a slip In parliamentary

WILSON WILL

TELL PUBLIC

President Decides to Make
News of Cabinet Meet-

ings Public Henceforth
f Ily AuorlXiKl I'rtll lo Cool IUy TlmM.

WASHINGTON, March 7. At tho
end of a cabinet mooting today, Pres-
ident Wilson let It be known through
Secretary Dnntcls thnt ho proposed as
far ns posslblo to pursuo a policy of
publicity regarding whnt takes placo
around tho cabinet table. It Is tho
plan to make public In a formal wny
nt tho end of ench session hereafter
whnt has been disposed of.

Wilson'H present purpose, it was
lenrned today Is to ncccpt tho pro-poB- nl

of the Houso leaders nnd rec-
ommend thnt tlio tariff nlono can bo
acted upon at tho extrn session.

RAILWAY NEWS

OE GOOS

Engineers Fontaine and Gra-

dy Leave on Trip. Over

Right of Way..

Thoro woro few now developments
In tlio rnllroad situation on Coos Buy
today.

Knclnoora Fontaine nnd Grady loft
this morning to go over tlio routo

hero nnd Gnrdlnor. Thoy will
trnvorso tho survey up North Slough,
Inspect tho tunnel slto nnd visit tho
Copenhagen camps.

Englneor Broughton, who has the
bridgo work in charge got his test-
ing machinery locntod today and is
ascertaining tho condition of the Bay
near tho bridgo slto and how deep
they will have to go for n foundation,

Tho Southorn Pacific is negotiating
with F. W. Kern for n right of way
ii.rnin.ii Mm K'nrth Bend Box Fac
tory grounds. Mr. Korn lins stated
that ho will soil tho wholo factory to
tho company but tho company only
wants n right of wny. However, thoy
mny find It prnctically ns cheap to
buy tho factory outright as to try and
get only a right of way. A North
Bond report Iwb it thnt n 15-dn- y op-

tion wns given on tho plant March 3

to tho Southorn Pacific.
Tho Southorn Pacific through

Bradford Wheeler 1b said to bo secur-

ing other North Bond property and It
Is intimated that they may got ex-

tensive holdings along tho North
Bend waterfront uororo inoy com-

plete tho deals now ponding.
"It will bo a S. P. lino, anyhow,"

roninrked a Marshfield man todny in
commenting on tho possibility of tho
Smlth-Powo- rs road beyond Myrtle
Point being a link In the const road.
"If the Smith-Powe- rs company keops
it, tho abbreviation will bo 'So. P.,'
Just tho samo as if tho Southern Pa-

cific does."

CHALLENGE OK I.IPTON.

Yachts to Ro Less Than 75 Feet and
Flvo Races Run.

Hy AaaoilatCMl Vtn to Cool Day Tlmea J

LONDON, March 7. Sir Thomas
Llpton's chaliengo for tho America s
r.:.. cM.minina Mint thn conuictlng
yachts shall not exceed 75 feet at tho
water lino and that winning three
out of flvo races shall decide tho

NOW ALLEGED

Deputy Sheriff in Charge of
Hyde Jury Springs Sen-

sation at Kansas City.
iny AMorlatdl I'rtm In Coos Hay Tlmfi.

KANSAS CITY, Mnrch 7. Thomns
Hollowoll, n deputy murshnll in
charBo of tho Jury In tho Ilydo mur-
der trial, told Judge I'ortorfleld thnt
ho wns offered $1000 to bring nbout
a disagreement and $1500 for nn
ncijulttnl. Judgo I'ortorfleld Issued
n warrant for tho nrrest of Snm
Drown, who It Is nllcged mndo the
offcrj

Dr. Hyde Is being tried for tho
murder of n rich relative, known ns
Mllilonnlro Swope.

CUIIAN AMNESTY RILL.
President Gomez Signs It Despite the

Protest of United Stales.
Ily Amoi lain I'ma lo mi nay Tlmm.)

HAVANA. March 7. President
.Iosco Miguel Goine7. signed today tho
amnesty bill in spite of tho energetic
protest hnnded to tlio Cubnn govern-
ment yesterday by United States Min-
ister Arthur M. llcinipro.

DARRDW CASE

IS WITH JURY

Illy Ao latcvl I'rrii lo Con Ilay TlmM,)

LOS ANGELAS, March 7. From
S:30 this morning tho Jury In tho
trial of Clnrenco Dnrrow for nllcged
Jury bribery In the famous dynamite
trial tins deliberated without result.
The former chlof counsol for tho rn

brothors was plnlnly disap-
pointed . In tho former trial on
practically tho same chargo and al
most tho Identical ovldonco, ho wns
acquired III less than an hour. The
court convened nt 10 o'clock with
tho expectation of a verdict and when
11 o'clock passed without a report
from tho Jury, speculation began ns
to chances of disagreement.

Tlio court ndjourucd until 12:15,
when tho Jury went to lunch. If wnB
reported to stnnd nine to threo for
acquittal. The court will reconveno
nt 2 o clock.

MYRTLE POINT

UP CASE

Mandamus to
Force Special Election-- No

Saloons Before Jan 1.

Judgo Coko In chambers today
heard preliminary argunionts lu tlio
mandamus proceedings of J. O. Stom-mlo- r,

L. Strong and J. E. Schilling
of .Myrtle Point to compol tho Coos
county court to cnll a "wot and dry"
olectlon In Myrtlo point, April t.

Tho cnBo rosultod over a provision
of tlio now homo rule law of Oro-go- n,

which tho county court con-

strues to moan thnt "wot nnd dry"
olcctioiiB enn only bo hold nt tho
samo tlmo ns tho rogulnr stnto elec-

tions, or only on tho first Tuesdny af-

ter tho first Monday In Novombor.
Tho rogulnr city olectlon will bo

hold In Myrtlo Point April 7 nnd
Mcsrs. Stomnilor, Schilling, Strong
nn.l nMmra liml nnlltlnneil for submit
ting tho question then. Tho county
court had practically ngreoti 10 n,
when tho lognl question wns raised.

Myrtlo Point has been dry for
years. At tho arguments today, both
sides agreed that If tho election Is
held April 7, nnd tho city is voted
"wot" tho council thoro ennnot leg-

ally llcenso saloons before Jnnuary
1, 1914. Tho same date would ap-

ply If tho election is delayed until
Novomber.

Myrtlo Point has been dry for
years, it being ono of tlio first sections
of Coob county to voto for prohibi-
tion.

GALLANTRY GETS ITS REWARD.

Captain Parsons, Formerly of Alli-

ance Gets Letter of Praise.
ASTORIA, Mnrch 7. Captain E.

E. Parsons, of tho bar tug Fearless,
who has returned from San Francisco
whore ho turned tho tug over to hor
owners, has received n letter from
tho superintendent of tho Ilfo saving
srvico nt Washington, thanking him
for tho asslstanco ho rondored tlio
llfo crows at tho tlmo of tho wreck
of tho tank steamer Rosecrans. The
letter says:

"In performing the sorvlcos rofer-re- d

to you undoubtedly incurrod
great danger and it affords mo much
ploasuro to commond your gallantry."

Havo your Job printing dono at
Tho Times office.

Consolidation of Times, Const
mid Coos Advertiser.

FIFTY REPORTED KILLED TODAY

IN BALTIMORE BY EXPLOSION

THREE KILLED

IN WAS1GTI

Workmen on Government
Steamer near

Wash., Victims.
Ily Aiaoclatril Vrtn lo Coot Ilay Tlmm

WENATCHEE, Wash., March 7.
Three workmen employed on tho
steamer Ynklmn engnged In govern-
ment work nbovo Bridgeport on tho
Columbia River, woro killed Wednes-
day by tho explosion of dynamite.
Tho dear nre:

Georgo Uffrlst.
Hnrry Laugland.
Hugh McCnrcn.

FIRE AT HOT

SPRINGS FATAL

Four Thought to Have Been
Killed in $500,000

Today.
(Ily AMOtlalM Vm to Cno Ilay TlmM.)

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 7.
Flro in tho down town section de-
stroyed six business houses with a
loss of a half million dollars. It Is
bolloved four persons woro burn-
ed to denth. A gas explosion caused
tho conflagration.

SUKKHAGETTE TO PRISON.

Eighteen Months for Woman Who
Started in Loudon.

Illy Aaaoflat! I'rtaa lo Cooi Ilay Tlmca.J

LONDON, Mnrch 7. Miss "Joyco
Locko," a militant suffragist was
found guilty of sotting flro to tho
pavilion In tho now Rotnnlcnl gardens
nnd sentenced to eighteen months
imprisonment. Her rcnl Is
Ollvo Whnrry.

ill

LEAVE HERE

Resigns as Pastor of Swedish
Lutheran Churches in

Marshfield and N. B.

Rov. John E. Oslund has tendered
his resignation as pastor of tho Swe-
dish Lutheran congregations in
Marshllold mid North Bond and will
probably accopt n call from tho
congregation nt Center City, Minn.,
near his old homo. Ho will remain
on Coos Bay until about May, prob
ably. Ab yot, no ono has been sug
gested as his successor horo.

Announcement: of his decision to
leave hero canio as n surprlso to tho
many friends thnt his geniality nnd
ability havo won during his pastor-
ship on Coos Bay. Ho dislikes to
lonvo horo but tho cnll from Center
City Is ono thnt ho can scarcoly re-

fuse. It takes him near his
parents nnd old homo nnd tho

Is much greater than
hero. Contor City Is about thlrty-flv- o

miles northeast of St. and
tlireo small towns on Chicago I.nko
constltuto tho congregation which
numbers 2,000. Tho congregation Is
tho oldest of tho denomination In
Minnesota.

Slnco coming to tho Bay, Rov.
Oslund received a nuinbor of calls,
but until tho ono canio from Minne-
sota, ho did not, consldor leaving
horo.

GAIN

Incoming Shipments to
Marshfield Today Total-

led 262 Pounds.

Tho parcel post Is rapllly increas-
ing tho business of tho Marshfield
postofflce. Tho incoming parcol post
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No. 198

Terific Loss of Life and Many
Injured in Accident on
Ship in Harbor There

BRITISH VESSEL WAS
LOADING EXPLOSIVE.

Shock Felt for Miles and Big
Buildings Far Distant

Damaged.
iny Amo. tatM I'itm lo Cooa Ilay TlmM.

BALTIMORE. Mil., March 7.
An oxplofllon of dynnmlta occurred
In tho lower harbor of Baltlnioro to-
dny while tho British Hhlp Alum
Chine wns being londed. It Is known
thnt seven nro dead. Of theso four
wero of tho crow of tho stoamor nnd
threo wero on hoard tho Unltod
States naval collier Jason. Twenty-n-

ine other men on tlio collier nnd
tho grcnter pnrt of the crow of tho
Alum Chlno woro Injured.

Later estimates placed tho num-
ber of killed nt r.O nnd tho wounded
as ninny more. Threo hundred nnd
forty tons of dyunmlto wero exploded.
Tho exploslvo was being trniiBforrcd
from a bnrBo to a stenmcr when It
went off from somo unknown causo.

Pitiful scones wero enacted at tho
Brondway wharf when tho tugs boar-in- g

tho dead and Injured arrived
there. Hundreds of women nnd chil-
dren whose husbands nnd fathers
work on the water, crying and wring-In- g

their hands begged to bo nllow-c- d

to see If their men folks woro
among tho victims. Somo of tho In-

jured aro expected to dlo. Much hn-v-

was causod by unexplodcd boxes
which wero hurled through tho nlr
and exploded when thoy Btruck. Tho
shower of largo and amnll pieces of
tho wrecked vessols, somo wolghlnfc
tons, fell In tho water nnd on shoro
for miles around.

Pcoplo In this city mid for hun-
dreds of miles distant llrst thought It
wns nn enrthqunke.

The school houso nt Sparrow Point,
sovornl miles from tho sccno of tho
explosion, wns partly destroyed and
sovoral children hurt.

Tall buildings. In tho renter of
Baltimore rocked perceptibly.

Scores of bonis In tho harbor hur-
ried to tho sccno.

A pleco of Bteol weighing fifty
pounds wns hurled through tho air
four miles.

PHILADELPHIA, Mnrch 7. Tho
shock of tho Bnltlmoro explosion wns
felt at tho U. 8. navy yard horo, 100
miles from the scene.

SPECIAL ROAD

TAX IS UPHELD

COOS COUNTY COMMISSIONED
DECIDE THAT IT SHALL RE
COLLECTED DEFECT CURED
RY SPECIAL LEGISLATION.

(Spoclnl to Tho Tlmos.)
COQUILLE. March 7. Tho Coos

county commissioners, nfter hearing
nn opinion from Doputy ProsocutliiB
Attornoy I.IIJoqvlst, decidod to go
nhond with tho collection of tho spo-ci- al

road district tax levlos. It wns
first feared that these levies could
not bo collected on acocunt of n de-

fect In tho 1909 road law which ro-

sultod In a Douglas county special
lovy enso bolng decided ndversoly to
tho county. Howovor, Mr. Liljoqvlst
stnted that spoc-la- l legislation by tho
last leglslaturo cured this defect and
that anyway the Douglas county caso
was different. A numbor of Cooa
comity road districts wero Intorestod.

business this morning nlono totallod
2G2 pounds and somo days It has
boon ever grentor than that.

Postmaster Curtis has beon In-

structed to weigh nil Incoming and
outgoing mall during tho months of
March and April. This Is for the pur-pos- o

of ascertaining tho pay of tho
star routo sorvlco.

Mr. Curtis has also boon notified
to put on n third mall carrlor In
Marshflold and F. O. Brooks, who lins
boon substltuto can lor horo will tnko
tho position. Tho town will bo

Itno threo routos nnd It may
bo that tho servico will bo oxtonded.
Horotoforo, thoro linn boen but two
ronton, Mosrs. Sneddon mid Haas
dollovrlng all the mall. Deputy
Postmaster Suninor is now figuring
on tlio now routes.

It Is also proposed to furnish three
deliveries of mall in the business sec-
tion, one at 8 o'clock In the morning,
nuothor between 11 and 12 o'clock
and a third nt 3 o'clock. The now
dellvory Is botwon 11 and 12 o'clock
nnd will euablo the distribution of
mail brought In by the various boats
In time for morchants to fill mall
orders on the aftornoon boats.

Havo your Job printing done a'
Tho Times office.

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.


